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Iaíd the little pink, new-born mice out on the grass. They 
looked like half-hatched birds. . . 

"Toey are ugly,11 said Pelle, who did not quite hke 
taking hold of _them, but was ashamed not to do. so. 
" They're much nastier to touch than toads. I believe 
they're poisonous.11 

• 

Rud lay pinching them between lus fmgers. , 
" Poisonous ! Don't be a silly I Why they haven t 

any teeth ! There are no bones in them at all ; I'm sure 
you could eat them quite well.

11 

" Pah I Beastly 1 11 Pelle spat ón the ground. 
" I shouldn't be at all afraid of biting one ; would you ? " 

Rud lifted a little mouse up towards his mouth. 
" Afraid? Of course I'm not afraid-but--

11 
Pelle 

hesitated. 
11 

"No, you're afraid, because you're a blue-bag l 
Now this nickname really only applied to boys who 

were afraid of water, but Pelle quickly seized one of the 
little mice, and held it up to his mouth, _at _exact~y 
the same distance from his lips that .Rud was from h1s, 
" y ou can see for yourself 1 11 he cried in an off ended 

tone. 
Rud went on talking, witb many gestures. , 
" You're afraid,11 he said, " and if s because you're 

Swedish. But when you're afraid, you should just shut 
your eyes-so-and open your mouth. Then you preten~ 
to put tbe mouse right into your mouth, ~nd tben-
Rud had bis mouth wi?e open, and held bis h~n~ close t_o 
bis outb · Pelle was under bis influence, and 1m1tated ltls 
mo:ment~" and then- 11 Pelle received a blow that 
sent the little mouse half-way down bis thr?at. He retched 
and spat ; and then bis hands fumbled m the gra~s and 
got hold of a stone. But by the time he was on bis feet, 
and was going to throw it, Rud was far away up the fields. 
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"I must go home now,11 he shouted innocently. "There's 
something I've got to help mother with.11 

Pelle did not love solitude, and the prospect of a 
blockade determined him at once for negotiations. He 
dropped the stone to show bis serious wish for a recon
ciliation, and had to swear solemnly that he would not 
bea;, malice. !hen at last Rud carne back, tittering. 

I was gomg to show you something funny with the 
mouse," he said by way of diversion; "but you held on 
to it like an idiot.11 He did not venture to come quite 
close up to Pelle, but stood watching his movements. 

Pelle was acquainted with the little white lie when the 
danger of a thrashing was imminent, but the lie as an 
attack was still unknown to bi:rp.. If Rud, now that the 
whole thing was over, said that he only wanted to have 
shown him sometbing funny, it must be true. But then 
why was he mistrustful ? Pelle tried, as he had so often 
d~ne befo~e, to bend bis little brain round the possible 
tncks of hts playrnate, but failed. 

" " ~ ou may just as well come up close,11 he-said stoutly. 
For 1f I wanted to, I could easily catch you up.11 

, Rud carne. "Now we'll catch big mice," he said. 
' That's better fun. 11 

They emptied Pelle's milk-bottle, and hunted up a 
mouse's nest that appeared to have only two exits one 
up in the meadow, the otber half-way down the ba~k of 
the strearn. Here they pushed in the mouth of the bottle 
and widened the hole in the meadow into a funnel · and 
they took it in turns to keep an eye on the bottle, :na to 
carry water up to the ot-her hole in their caps. It was 
not long before a mouse popped out into the bottle, which 
they then corked, 

What should they do with it ? Pelle proposed that 
they should tame it and train it to draw their little 
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agricultura! irliplements ; but Rud, as usual, got his way 
-it was to go out sailing. 

Where the stream turned, and had hollowed out its 
bed into a hole as big as a cauldron, they made an inclined 
plane and let the bottle slide down into the water head 
foremost, like a ship being launched. They could follow 
itas it curved under the water until it carne up slantingly, 
and stood bobbing up and down on the water like a buoy, 
with its neck up. The mouse made the funniest leaps up 
towards the cork to get out ; and the boys jumped up and 
down on the grass with delight. 

"It knows the way it got in quite well l" They 
imitated its unsuccessful leaps, lay down again and rolled 
about in exuberant mirth. At last, however, the joke 

became stale. 
" Let's take out the cork 1 " suggested Rud. 
" Yes-oh yes 1 " Pelle waded quickly in, and was 

going to set the mouse at liberty. 
"Wait a minute, you donkey 1" Rud snatched the 

bottle from him, and holding bis hand over the mouth, 
put it back into the water. "Now we'll see sorne fun 1" 
be cried, hastening up the bank. ' 

It was a little wbile before the mouse discovered tbat 
the way was open, but then it leaped. The leap was 
unsuccessful, and made the bottle rock, so that the second 
leap was slanting and rebounded sideways. But tben 
followed with lightning rapidity a number of leaps-a 
perfect bombardment ; and suddenly the mouse flew 
right out of the bottle, head foremost into the water. 

" That was a leap and a half 1 " cried Pelle, jumping 
straight up and down in the grass, with his arms at his sides. 
" It could just squeeze its bcdy through, just exactly 1 " 
And he jumped again, squeezing himself together. 

The mouse swam to land, but Rud was there, and 
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pushed it out again with hi 
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said, laughing. It made fo/ t~t· "~t swam well," he 
out for the fellow 1 ,, R d opposite bank. " Look 

u roared and p 11 
and turned it away from the h, . e e sprang forward 
swam helplessly backwards ~ ;re With ~ good kick. It 
~he pool, seeing one of the t:o d orn:ards m the middle of 
It approached a bank and t . ancmg figures every time 
! t sank deeper and dee~r i ts ~~mg an_d turning endlessly. 
~t down, until at last it s~am . becommg wet and dragging 
tt stretched out its bod conght ~der water. Suddenly 
bottom, with all four leg/o t nvuls1v~ly, and sank to the 

Pelle had all at onc u spread hke a wide embrace 

helplessness-perhaps w~c;:~:!en~ed_ the perplexity a~d 
final struggle, be burst into t "?th it. At the animal's 
ran, crying loudly u th ears With a little scream and 
tion. In a little 'wfuie :emeadow towards the fir-pl;nta-
thought C 'd h carne back again. " I all up1 ad run awa " h . re y 
carefully avoided looking R yd . e sa1d repeatedly, and 
waded into the water and fi ~ dm the face. Quietly he 
his foot. , s e up the dead mouse with 

They laid it upon a sto . 
come to life again. When n;h~~ th~ sun, so that it might 
a story about sorne peopl h failed, Pelle remembered 
at home, and who carne toeth'e~ o wl ere drowned in a lake 

fir 
mse ves agai h 

were ed 'off over the Th n w en cannons 
hands over the mouse :d h ey clapped their hollowed 
no result, they decided to b w ~n that too brought about 

R ury 1t. 
ud happened to remember th . 

Sweden was being buried . t at his grandmother in 
about tbe matter with ts ~º:V• and this made them go 
1?ey made a coffin out of ac~a:~mount of solemnity. 
Wlth moss ; and then they la x_, and ornamented it 
the coffin into the grave with y º? :he1r !aces and lowered 
care that it should not land ~ , taking every possible 

upon its head. A rope might 
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hin s did sometimes happen, and tbe 

give_ way_; such t -~ of their correcting the position of 
illus1on did not penm_ h . hands When this was done, 

ffin ft rwards with t eir · th 
the co a e . . while Rud prayed over e 
Pelle looked down mto his cap, the coffin. and then they 
deceased and cast earth upon ' 

made up the grave_.' t . trance and going to wake 
" I only hope it s no m a Th had both 

• 1 " exclaimed Pelle, suddenly. ey d t 
up agam . l nt stories of such cases, an wen 
heard many unp eas~ h they woke up and couldn't 
over all the possibilities-d ow the lid and began to eat 

· d knocke upon ' k 
get any arr, an . p ll uld distinctly hear a knoc • . h ds-until e e co . • 
therr own a~ The had the coffin up m a tnce, 
ing on the lid below. ylt had not eaten its fore-paws 

d mined the mouse. · ts 
an exa . st decidedly turned over on 1 
at any rate, but_ it ~ad :i utting a dead beetle beside 
side. They bur1ed it ~ ~k~ and sticking a straw down 
it in the coffin for safety_ s s. th, ir Then they ornamented 
into the grave to supply it Wl a. ·1 t e 

d t a memona s on . 
the mound, an se u!~' 'd Pelle gravely and with con-

" It's dead now sai ' 

viction. . th· k so-dead as a herring." 
" Yes I should 1ust m . d 

' . t the straw and hstene • 
Rud had put his ear o 'th God in all His glory-

" And now it must be up Wl 

right high, high up." 1 " Oh, you silly I Do 
Rud sniffed contemptuous Y·,, 

you tbink it can cra:vl up th;re i should like to know ? " 
" Well, can't rmce craw ' 

Pelle was cross. h . Only birds can do 
"Yes, but not through t e arr. 

that." . t ff the field and wanted to be Pelle felt himself bea en o 

revenged. dm th ·sn't in heaven eitber 1" he 
" Then your gran o er 1 . 
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declared empbatically. There was still a little rancour in 
bis heart from the young mouse episode. 

But this was more than Rud could stand. It had 
touched bis family pride, and he gave Pelle a dig in the 
side with bis elbow. The next moment they were rolling 
in the grass, holding one another by the hair, and making 
awkward attempts to hit one another on the nose with 
their clenched fists. They turned over and over like one 
lump, now one uppermost, now the other ; they bissed 
hoarsely, groaned and made tremendous exertions. " 1'11 
make you sneeze red," said Pelle angrily, as he rose above 
bis adversary; but the next moment he was down again, 
with Rud hanging over him and uttering the most feariul 
threats about black eyes and seeing stars. Their voices 
were thick with passion. 
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And suddenly they were sitting opposite one another 
on the grass wondering whether they should set up a ·howl. 
Rud put out bis tongue, Pelle went a step further and began 
to faugh, and they were once more the best ú1 friends. 
They set up the memorial stone, which had been over
turned in the heat of battle, and then sat down hand in 
hand, to rest after the s_torm, a little quieter than usual. 

It was not because there was more evil in Pelle, but 
because the question had acquired for him an importance 
of its own, and be must understand it, that a meditative 
expression carne into bis eyes, and he said thoughtfully: 

" Well, but you've told me yourself that sbe was 
paralysed in her legs 1 " 

" Well, what if she was ? " 
"Why, then she couldn't crawl up into heaven." 
" Oh, you booby 1 rt•s her spirit, of course 1 " 
"Then the mouse's spirit can very well be up there 

too." 
"No, it can't, for mice haven't got any spirit.'~ 
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"Haven't they? Then how is it they can breathe •? " 
That was one for Rud I And the tiresome part of it 

was that he attended Sunday-school. His fists would 
have come in handy again now, but his instinct told him 
that sooner or later Pelle would get the better of him in 
fighting. And anyhow his grandmother was saved. 

" Y es," he said, yielding ; " and it certainly could 
breathe. Well, then, it was its spirit flying up that over

turned the stone-that's what it was 1 " 

1 
A distant sound reached them, and far off near the 

cottage they could see the figure of a fat woman, beckoning 

th.~eateningly. 
"The Sow's calling you," said Pelle. The two boys 

never called her anything but " the Sow " between 

themselves. 
So Rud had to go. He was allowed to ta.ke the greater 

part of the contents of the dinner-basket with him, and ate 
as he ra~. They had been too busy to eat. 

Pelle· !,.at down among the dunes and ate his dinr .•, 
As usual when Rud had been with him, he could ►:~ot 
imagine what had become of the day. The birds had ceas~d 
singing, and not one of the cattle was still lying down, so 

it must be at least five o'clock. 
Up at the farro they were busy driving in. It went at 

iull gallop--out and in, out and in. The roen stood up 
in the carts and thrashed away at the horses with the end 
of the reins, and the swaying loads were hurried along 
the field-roads, looking like little bristling, crawling things, 
that have been startled and are darting to their holes. 

A one-horsed vehicle drove out from the farro, and took 
the high-road to the town at a quick trot. It was the 
farmer ; he was driving so fast that he was evidently off 

• In Danish, spirit = aand, and to breathe = aa.nde. 
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to the town on the spree. So there . 81 
wrong at home and th was something gone 
that night. ' ere would be crying at the farm 

Yes, there was Father Lasse dri . 
cart, so it was half-past fi H vmg out with the water-
the birds beginning th . ve. l e could tell that too by 

that was soft and sparkli:~r li~ e:ant evening twittering, 
Far inland above th t e e rays of the sun. 

t 
e s one-quarry h 

s ood out against th ky , w ere the cranes 
e s , a cloud of s k 

now and then into the . d . mo. e rose every 
f air, an burst m a f t · 

o rock. Long af ter ca th . oun am of pieces 
a series of rattling reverb::tio e explos1on, bit by_ bit in 
one were running along and 1 ns._ lt sounded as if sorne 
less gloves. s appmg his thigh with finger-

The last few hours were alw 
slow about it. And there was ays _ Iong-the sun was so 
either. Pelle himself was t' nothmg to fill up the time 

evening had the effect of s::::i;ndh _the !ranquillity of 
they were driving out for milkin g is vo1ce. But now 
were beginning to graze al g up there, and the cattle 
turned towards the fa _ong the e?ge of the meadow that 

At last the herd:, s so the time ~as drawing near. 
neighbouring farms ftrst y began to Jode! over at the 

' one, and then severa! joining . • 
''Oh d m • • rive home, o-ho, o-o-ho 1 

O-ho, o-hol 
O-ho, o-bol 

Oh, drive home, o-o-ho 1 
O-ho 1" 

From all sides the soft tones vibrat d 
land, running out, like the sound of h: over th~ sloping 
the first glow of evening . and p ll ' pp~ weepmg, into 
move farther after each ~ause t e e s ammals began to 
dare to drive them home et ~ graze. But he did not 
from the b il.ff ~ .' for it only meant a thrashin 

a 1 or the pupil if he arrived too early. g 

G 
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He stood at the upper end of the meadow, and called 
bis homeward-drif ting fiock together ; and when the last 
tones of the call had dfod away, he began it himself, and 
stepped on one side. The animals ran with a peculiar 
little trot and heads extended. The sbadow of tbe grass 
lay in long thin stripes across tbe ground, and tbe shadows 
of the animals were endless. Now and then a calf lowed 
slowly and broke into a gallop. They were yearning for 
home, and Pelle was yearning too. 

From behind a hollow the sun darted long rays out into 
space, as if it had called all its powers home for tbe nigbt, 
and now poured them forth in one great longing, from 
west to east. Everything pointed in long tbin lines, and 
the eager longing of tbe cattle seemed visible in the air. 

To the mind of the cbild there was nothing left out of 
doors now ; everytbing was being taken in, and he longed 
for his fatber with a longing tbat was almost a pain. And 
when at last he turned the comer with the herd, and saw 
old Lasse standing there, sroiling happily with his red• 
rimmed eyes, and opening the gate to the fold, the boy 
gave way and threw bimself weeping into his father's 

arms. 
"What's the matter, laddie? Wbat's the matter? " 

asked the old man witb concern in his voice, stroking the 
cbild's face witb a trembling hand. "Has any one been 
unkind to you? No? Well, that's agood thing I They'd 
better takecare, for happy cbildren are in God's own keeping. 
And Lasse would be an awkward customer if it carne to 
that. So you were longing for me, were you ? Then it's 
good to be in your little heart, and it only makes Lasse 
bappy. But go in now and get your supper, and don't cry 
any more." And he wiped the bo.y's nose with bis bard, 
crooked fingers, and pushed lúm gently away. 

V 

PELLE was not long in findin t 
had been sent by God dgloud all about the man who 

• an ia the grave hfu 
eyes. He preved to be nothin b . • reproac 1 
down in the village, who s ke gat ut a littl~ shoemaker 
Sundays; and it was also :d th t~e ~eetmg-house on 
went to bis Sunday-school and h:t bis wife drank. Rud 
nothing out of the ordi , was poor; so he was 

nary. 
Moreover Gustav had t . 

three_different crowns-o:: o:~? ~bich could tum out 
proof American cloth and fue . uffie, one of water
sunny weather. It ;as a one o ':hite ~anvas for use in 
that threw everything ; a~sorbmgly mteresting study 
exercised Pelle's mind fo; se mt~ the. background, and 
miraculous cap as a standa:~y a~s, and he used this 
thing great and desirable B yt wbich to measure every-

be 
. · u one day he gav G 

a auhfully-carved stick f . . e ustav 
tri k 

or permiss1on to perf h 
c of tuming the crown . 'd . orm t e . ms1 e out himself . d h 

set h1s mind at rest at last d th • an t at 1 • • an e cap had to t k · 
pace m bis every-day world like everyth· 1 a e lts 

But what did it look like in Farmet*:nse. , . 
rooms ? Money lay upon th fl gstrup s b1g 

ld 
. e oor there of co th 

go m one place and the sil . • urse, e ~ ~lil~~-~ -th 
fil e of each heap stood a half-bushel , m e 
did the word " practi'cal II m . measure. What 
when he talked to the farmer ? ea:n;hich t~e bailiff used 
one another " s d II why did the men call 

we e as a term of abuse? Wh 
were all Swedes ! What w th y, they as ere away beyond the 
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